Agenda

I. Welcome

II. TEA Updates
   a. Parent Resource: Designated Supports Available for STAAR, STAAR Spanish, and TELPAS
   b. TEA and DRC: LAS Battery of Assessments – Test Administration Guidelines During COVID-19

III. Title III, Part A Updates
   a. ESSA Application Training (Slides 13, 24-25 for TIII)
   b. ESSA Program Guidelines (Pages 42-47)
   c. ESSA Program Specific (Pages 36-38)
   d. Title III Teacher Fluency Requirement
   e. TEA Grant Opportunities: More Info
   f. ESSA Compliance Report Resources: Instructions, Sample Report, Guide to Program Implementation Questions, Training Video
   g. Important dates:
      i. 20-21 ESSA Consolidated Application Available: June 2, 2020
      ii. Deadline to submit 20-21 ESSA Application: September 3, 2020
      iii. 2019-2020 ESSA Grant New End Date: June 30, 2021
      iv. New deadlines to submit 19-20 ESSA Application Amendments:
         1. Program Schedules: June 30, 2020
         2. Budget Schedules: April 1, 2021
   h. Title III Courses: Early Childhood, Immigrant Students, Parental Outreach

IV. Region One ESC Updates/Reminders
   a. TExES Summer Sessions
   b. TELPAS Summer Academy
   c. Staying Connected to EL: Social Emotional Learning WS# 150642 6/25
   d. TEKS Resources System Conference
   e. Comprensión lectora: Conciencia fonológica WS#149220 07/21
   f. What is Grammar? WS# 149221 07/29

V. Professional Learning
   a. CCSSO: Restart and Recovery – Serving EL During COVID-19

VI. Reminders: Innovative courses (ELLA/ELDA), certification planning, LOTE DL Credit

VII. Q&A

Follow us on Twitter @esc1bilingual  *  Like us on Facebook: Region One ESC Bilingual